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E have nothing cheap to offer
you. Everything is high.
But if you will call on us

we will do our
For you.

W. R. WHERRY
At the Bargain Store

Local News
Reported from 

New Prospect
Oct. 15.—Kverythinp:is naoviBR 

aloDK smoothly with the innipk? 
of this community at present.

There is some sickness here 
but not many cases are beini; re
ported.

Ford Newman is quite ill, but 
we trust that he may soon be up 
and able to f?o amonK his many 
friends who are feeling quite 
anTcious about him.

c- The Methodist Protestants 
^ e ld  their fourth quarU'rly con

ference at this place last Tues
day. Klder Butler preached at 
11 o’clock ami dinner w’as served 
at the church, business beinj? 
attended to in the afternoon. A 
Koodly nuiHlx'r of visiting mom- 
bers were present.

Fred Bridifos and family have 
gone to Oklahoma to visit M rs, 
Bridges’ parents. They trav
eled through in thoir car.

P. L. Herod and family visited 
in the Rock Hill community 
Sunday.

R. E. Martin and family, of 
Grapeland, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Jim Music attended the mar
riage of Clif Hale to Miss Jewel 
Dickson, Sunday at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents in 
our sifter community. Center 
Grove. These young people are 
well known all around here and 
we wish them every joy and hap 
piness.

Our school opened this morn
ing with Mr Kelly and Miss 
Campbell as teachers. We feel 
sure we will have a successful 
term if the patrons will co-oper
ate with them. Teachers cannot 
make a successful school with
out some help.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Keen are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine bt)y—a real soldier we sup
pose.

Ix)n Newman is here from 
West Texas visiting his brother.

News is scarce we must ring 
off.

Billyk.

liev. J. F. Lively was a pretty 
busy man the latter part of last 
w’eek i>erforming ocarriage oer- 
•emonies. Thursday he went to 
Volga to till his appointment and 
while there united in matrinony 
Grady Turner and Miss Minnie 
LitUr:, Bryant Little and Miss 
Josk' Robbins and Paul Maples 
and Miss Ida Goodrutu.. Re
turning Sunday night, he was 
met at his home by Luther 
Brown and Miss BellThredford, 
who were married in the pres- 
emce of large 'number of friends. 
Tfie Messenger extends best 
wishes and congratulations to ail 
of them.

TAKEN UP
Rod gilt, black spots on body, 

weighs abe>ut 110 or IJo pounds, 
marked under half crop and over 
slope in right ear, smooth crop 
in left ear. Broke into uiy liog 
lot October 2. Owner will i)lease 
call for same and pay damages, 
or I will proceed as the law di
rects. J.,M. Skluikk.

Mrs. W. H. Lively and son, 
Campbell, Mrs. W. ii. Wlierry, 
Miss Maude McCarty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest .Ioo»!s and children anti 
Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Ursprong 
went to Dallas* Saturday night 
to see the fair and to Camp Bow’- 
ie to visit tlie boys of Co. L.

When the breath is bad and 
the apiwtiUi disordered. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the r e m e d y  
needed. It purifies the stomach, 
liver and bowels, sw’eett'ns the 

I breath, promotes vigor and 
cheeifulness. Price $1.25 i>er 
Bottle.—Wade L. Smith, Si>ecial 
Agent.

A barn belonging to Bub 
Edens, who resides a short dis
tance north of town, was de
stroyed by fire about 3 o ’clock 
Sunday morning. The origin of 
the fire is unknown. The loss 
on the barn and its contents is 
about $H00.00.

Percilla Pickin|s 
Gathered by

"Jemes R”
Oct. 14.—Since our last letter 

there have been some changes, 
where the fleecy staple then was 
shining old Pied is now gather
ing the green foliage. We are 
very thankful for the nice calm 
weather. If the \Tind had blown 
very hard we would iHJssibly 
have lost some of our corn.

We understand that Aldean 
Lively has purchased A. P, Mc- 
Kinzie’s business house and con
templates putting in an up to 
date stock of general merchan
dise.

Mrs. Oscar Dennis spent most 
of last week in l^ilestine with 
her daughter Lola, who is in the 
Home sanitarium where she re
cently underwent a very severe 
operation.

Clyde Dennis spent yesterday 
in Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Arland Gainey 
have returned from New Mex
ico. Mrs. Gainey has been sick 
for some time.

Seth Fitchett left last week to 
help Uncle Sam get ready to lick 
the Kaiser. We are very sorry 
to see our dear boys go but when 
we stop lo think what putting 
it off might mean to us we say to | 
go and do your duty, and to 

j those not subject to army ser
vice you have a duty to i>erform. 
Are you doing ity The destiny 
of our boys is in the hands of 
those of us who are left at h'jme. 
Hack the boys up with your let- 
t<‘ rsand with your prayers and 
with your (rash. If you want to 
do something worth while, do it 
now. Don’t wait until tlie boys 
hare returned and then praise 
them. Do it now. The young 
man who steps out and says, 
“ Father, MoTher, Brother, Sis
ter, you stay at home ir. iwace; 
I ’ll go.”  Tfv*re is nothing to<» 
good to do i<¥T him. Haw pp<Mjd 
we are inacleto feel when we read 
a lett(*r froir. the l)oys and know 
they im‘ be«ng taken good care 

jof. We slnnild all feel ])roud to 
; think that we ar** a part of tlie 
'greatest nation under the sun, 
iuutl so let us all stami togcrther 
and in the outcome all will be 
well.

Last spring we told the read
ers of the Messenger about John 
Tyer’s brm*m corn crop. Mr. 
Tyer has had some unusual ex
perience with his broom corn. 
He ordered se<'d three different 
times. One batch of seed came 
up very healthy looking so Mr. 
Tyer said, ‘ ‘ It’s all right boy.s. 
I’ ll get my brooms.”  But it 
kept on growing and got so large 
that he told the boys that there 
must have been a mistake made? 
in the shipment of the seed — it 
must have been broom-handle 
seed. It kept right on growing 
and finally it began to tass(>l. 
Then Mr. Tyer began to figure 
how he could use it without a 
loss. It was too long for one 
broom handle and too short for 
two. Eventually he decided to 
make syrup of it, so he made 
over 200 gallons. Now he says 
bring your biscuits with you and 
come over and name the kind of 
syrup he made.

Yours for more broom-handle 
syrup. Jem ns R.

COLD WEATHER IS HERE!
-----r- — ' -  rn XL'.

Complete Line of

AIR TIGHT AND BOX HEATERS
All Boo|ht before the AdTuce

A Big Saving in Price!
Plentf of

Stove Pipe Elbows
Rain Proofs Stove Dampers

Ventilators

Get Tour HAT WIRE here at Old Prices

Big Shipment of FURNITURE of all 
kinds due to arrive this week

Keeland Brothers
THE PRICE IS THE THING

MRS. MINNIE ANTHONY 
DIED IN HOUSTON 

BURIED HERE MONDAY

The second lyceum number 
will ap|>ear ab the auditorium to
night (Thurdsay). Coleman Hat
field will api>ear on the platform. 
He has a beautiful story to tell 
that will interest all. The same 
prices pill prevail as heretofore.

H. C. Hale and Miss Jewel 
Dickson were married Sunday 
at the homo of the bride’s par
ents north of Grapeland. Rev. 
Jim Bean pronounced the words 
that made them one.

Mesdames. G(>o. E. ,Darsoy, 
M. D. Murchi.son, and George 
CriHik, and Dick, Lewis Nance, 
George and Pete Murchison 
inotored to Dallas and Ft. Worth 
Sunday to take in the fair and 
see the soldier boys at Camp 
Bowie.

Mrs. Minnie Anthony, wife of 
Markus Anthony, died at her 
home in Houston Sunday morn
ing as the result of carbolic acid 
IMiisoning. The remains were 
shipi>ed here and interred in the 
city cemetery Monday.

Mr.s. .\ntbony was 27 years of 
age. She wa.s the daughter of 
Mrs. Dora White, of this city, 
and was raised lie re. Slie is 
.sTirvivisl by her liusband and

three children, her mother, two 
sisters and brother.

Funeral servit^es were con
ducted by Rev. D. B. Clapp, of 
Palestine, and a large crow’d of 
sorrowing friends of the family 
were in attendance-

Mr. Anthony and the family 
have the dei'pest sympathy of 
their many friends here in their 
bereavement.

Misses Mae Hell Hill and Ma* 
bell Boykin returned home 
Tuesday morning from a visit to 
the staU‘ fair at Dallas.

TIME TO BUY
N
♦♦

OW  is the time to buy your fall supply 
of Dry Goods, Clothind, Underwear, 
Shoes and in fact, everything you 
are going to need for winter wear.

Our stocks are large and you are sure 
to find what you want and what you are sure 
to need. To delay may mean you have to pay 
higher prices. Everything is advancing and 
it is hard to keep in line with the prevailing 
wholesale prices. It certainly is to your in
terest to buy now.

Our stock of Cook Stoves and Iron Beds is 
going fast. You can save money by buying 
these things now. Do not delay. Delay 
means higher prices.

Come to us for what you need and you are 
sure to get your wants supplied at savings.

W e  O v t y  O o t t o n

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DEUVERY BOTH PHONES

* • ► ■ - ’ ' .1
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IT WAS A SMART RULE

A farmer alleged a freight 
train of the defendant comiiany 
had hit one of his mules.

“ Notfr, Mr. Jones,”  said the 
attorney for the corporation to 
the aggrieved i>arty, who occu
pied the witness stand, “ will 
you kindly tell the court whether 
or not your mule was on the 
track, the proj>erty of the de
fendant. when hit by the train?”

“ Well, sir,” replied Mr. Jones, 
“ I didn’t witness the occurrence, 
but I 8up(H)se things must have 
been about as you saj’ . Tliis 
w'as a pretty bright mule and I 
reckon if that train had took out 
after *him in the woods which 
fringe the track there where he 
was killed he would have got bo- 
nind a tree.”—Clipped from the 
Lufkin News.

T0DN 6 FOLKS. HERE IS 
YGOR OPPORTUNITY

TO ECONOMIZE

sition without entering school.
We use our original cop3’ - 

righted methods. We make ev
ery subject practical and inter
esting from start to linish; give 
every lesson personal attention 
and a j^ersoual reply. Our 
courses are practical and inU*r- 
esting by corresiwndence. We 
have taught hundreds success
fully, and know we can teach you 
or we would not guarantee to 
refund your money. Why con
tinue wasting your si>are mo
ments? Turn them into knowl
edge and make them earn you 
dollars and serve your country. 
You can’t alTord to idly dream 
away your time while your coun
try is calling for help to handle 
the increased oftice work caused 
by this World War.

For full particulars and a free 
lesson till in and mail to CorreJ 
spondence Department, Tyler 
Commercial College, T y l e r ,  
Texas.

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION

Pick scraps of time from the 
waste basket, turn them into dol
lars; earn while you learn by 
taking a money back guaran
tee d course of Bookkeeping, 
shorthand. Business I.AW, Busi
ness Arithmetic, Sa^smanship, 
Advertising or business writing 
through our correspondence de 
|)artment.

Name..........
.\ddress------
Please send 
course o f—

me Jree lesson in

A burning sensation in the 
throat and chest means bad di 
gestion, and digestive trouble is 
the starting (x>int for many se
rious diseases, particularly kid- 

We secure satisf.a -̂ i ney disease. Better take Prickly
tory results or refund tuition. 
All tuition i>aid on correspond
ence course is credited on per
sonal course if the student de
sires to linish in our school. In 
other words, the instructions 
received in the corresimndence 
department costs you absolutely 
nothing where a scholarship is 
bought later for jx'rsonal work. 
Many tind it to tlwur advantage,

.\sh Hittc>rs and put your stem 
ach and digestion in sound con
dition before serious trouble be
gins. l*rice $l.i5 per Bottle.— 
Wade L. Smith, Siiecial Agent.

COTTON REPORT

There were 17,72:5 bales of 
cotton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of l ‘,il7 prior to 

even where they intend to take September 25th, 1917, us com
personal work later, to first en
roll for correponclence work and 
utilize their spare moments until 
they are ready to enter, since it 
costs nothing extra. This often 
saves them a couple of months’ 
time and board in school on î er- 
sonal work, and enables them to

pared with ,̂̂ •;d7 bales ginned to 
September 25th, 1916.

E. B. Hai.k,
Agent.

C. E. Jones, of Crockett, was 
liere last Friday. Mr. Jones 
stated that he had .sold his farm

leave college and accept a good i and was looking for a newloca- 
jxjsition two months earlier. Oth-j cation and might drift back to 
ers take tlie corresj>ondenco ■ Grapeland. We assure him he 
course, finish it and accept a jx)-! would be welcome.

m fD .

Coughs at Night the sleep of the whole family.
For a good relieving remedy use

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Eases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pain*, Hoarseness. I.osa of 
Voice, Sore Lungs, Wheeling and DiRicult Breathing. Good fur 
children or adults.

Price 2Sc, SOc and $1.00 per Dottle
Puythr tl.On *i7«. It rontains fivy time* »  much a* theZSc tire and ynu 
Kci free with each buttlaonc Dr. liernck’aCaiiaicum nasterfoi the ch ut.

ST. L O tlS , NO.

SOLD BY ALL D EALER S

Did you ever hear of a live 
town or a live community in 
which the merchants were not 
as a body both prosperous and 
progressive?

Community buying nnd selling 
simply means the trading of 
money from one interest to an
other, thereby keeping as large 
a per cent as (Xissible of locally 
produced wealth at home.

Take for example your expen
ditures with your dry goods mer
chant He in turn patrimizes 
the grocer, druggist, hardw’are 
dealer, doctor, lawyer, dentist, 
etc. Tlien, too, the salaries of 
his employees are also to a large 
extent siient with various local 
establishments.

Also in localities where home 
trading is practiced, merchants 
purchase many local products, 
thus turning back to patrons 
some of the money sjient by 
them.

No one wants to live in a dead 
communit3’ , and it would be well 
to bear in mind the fact that up
on the amount of business trans
acted bi’ 3’our merchants de
pends the development of the 
community’ as well as the pros
perity’ of the citizenship.

You can, except in rare in
stances, si>cnd your money in 
3’our home stores as advantage
ously as elsewhere, as even the j 
smallest merchants, as a rule. | 
carrj’ standard brands in all' 
lines. j

Nearl.v everything we produce I 
in the Southwest is bringing 
banner prices ami we sliould | 
keep as much of this wealth as' 
IH>ssible in the localities in which | 
it is created.—Sel. 1

NOT TO BLAME

A Kansa.s editor is about as 
hard to get ahead of as a Kansas 
cyclone. .

Mr. Weaver, of the Sedwlcki 
Faatiigraph recently raised the 
price of Ills pai>er from $1.00 to 
$1.50 per year, and in reply to 
some complaint heard about the  ̂
change says: I

“ You may be of the opinion, 
that the pajwr isn’t worth $1.50;: 
neither is a gallon of ga.soline 
worth 27 cents, nor ten pounds! 
of sugar worth $l.(K»,nor a jiound , 
of vt'al worth 30 cents, nor a 
bushel of corn worth $1.50; but 
these are the prices the people 
are paying. Fotatoes are retail-1 
tailing at $3.00 per bushel and I 
sow-bosom at 23 cents j)er iwund. 
So don’t get mad at us. Good
ness knows we didn’t stivrt that 
fuss in Europe.” —Ex.

While money will take .you a 
long way it won’t alway’s bring 
you back. Wit will not only 
take you most anywhere, but 
also brings you back. Of the 
two it’s the better. So get wit 
and wisdom. I

RICH GOODS
AT ' —

POOR PRICES!
T h a t  is what you get 

when you buy your gro
ceries and fresh can goods 
from us. Why not for once 
try our foods? That’s the 
only way in the world we 
can convince you that you 
should trade at this store all 
the time. Our goods are 
bright and fresh and our 
price are right down to the 
last notch. Courteous sales
people and prompt service

Give Us Your Next Order

F ^ H o n e  N o .  4 S

Kennedy Bros.
^ u t o  D e l i v e r y

I . ,

0

R e n e 'X i V ’ y o u r  s u b s c r i p 
t i o n  b e f o r e  N o v .  1

WALK IN!
We are always jjlad to see you. The sign outside

has a literal interpretation. This bank welcomes ev-
erybody withih its doors and we are ever ready to
meet and confer regarding money matters, loans, etc.«
Real service is rendered to depositors. Are you one?

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

sii i . t sii

WHEN TH E BOWELS DON’T  MOVE
Price w ill ad van ce

At the regular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
IS TH K  R E M IO Y  Y O U  NEED

It qaickly seta thlnfra movlna- You f*«l batter at once, and afur a 
coploua bowel movement, you experience that thrill and joy of living, 
that exhilaration of apirita attd activity of body and brain that only 
thoae can feel whoae internal organa are in a atate o f function^ 
activity and ciaanlineaa. It hel|M digestion, sweetens the breath and re- 
Morse vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all dealers in madicina.

Prickly Ash Binort .»u., rropristors, St. Louis, Mo.

WADE L SMITH, DRUGGIST

0

After Noyember 1st the price of the Messenger will be:
%

1 year . $1.50 
6 months . .75
3 months . .40

All subscribers hare the pririle|e of renewing at the old rate of $1 
if they do so before Norember 1st, 1917

N
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■ntertil In Ihr p<>4Hjfflcn it  
tvary Tburndny «» S«cund Q a » Mai

Grapaland, Taxat,

Subscrlbrn ordrrlnr a ihanK« of aJJrcas should 
dvr Ihr old as well as Ihr new address.

S U B SC U IP TIO .V  —  I.M A o V A N CK

1 Y K A lt ..................$ 1.00
' O m o .v t u s - - -  .50 
3 MONTHS--- .25

THURSDAY, OCT. IH, 1917

And in the meantime wliat has 
become of Rancho Villa? Is he 
dead attain or merely liibernat- 
in^y _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No matter how yoor you are 
there are others in worse con
dition. Be thankful you are 
living and stick to your job.

The new iwstal tax law will 
come hard on the young man 
with four or five letter-a-day fe
male friends.

Every man who has fifty dol
lars to spare, and we have many 
of them in this community, ought 
to buy a Liberty Bond.

Which had you rather do, buy 
a liberty bond from Uncle Sam 
and draw four per cent interest, 
or pay a heavy indemnity to the 
German Kaiser? Go buy your 
bond to day.

You had better catch up with 
your corresiwndence before No
vember 2, for after that date it 
will cost you three cents to mail 
a letter. Everybody will have to 
pay the ex[)ense of the war.

And another reason why the 
Kaiser has decided not to levy 
an indemnity on the United 
States is because the hens in 
Germany all use toothpicks made 
from American pine.

In view of the great drouth 
which is due to strike Dallas 
Saturday some of the i>aix!rs up 
in that part of the state have 
been advising th î  ̂ reader.s to 
‘ ‘do their Christmas shopping 
early.” ,

Beginning November the 
price of the Messenger will ad
vance to $1.50 per year. If you 
are taking the paper now, renew 
your subscription before that 
date and get advantage of the 
$1.00 rate. If you are not now a 
subscriber but expect to be, sub
scribe before November 1 and 
save 50c.

Down in the village of Houston 
the tonsorial artists have pried 
the price of a shave up tw two 
bits and the Houston Post is 
throw’ ing fits about it. Of course 
it may not be jwssible to prop
erly size up the situation from 
this distance, buc the snake edi
tor would timidly suggest that 
if the Houstonians don’t like the 
idea of a twenty-five cent shave 
they had better just let ’em 
grow.

The Grapeland Messenger an
nounces that on November 1st 
the subscription price of the pa- 
l>er will be $1.50 instimd of $1.(X) 
as at present. It wront take you 
long to figure out that a raise in 
prices of the weekly pai>crs all 
over the country is absolutely 
necessary as everything enter
ing into the co^  of a newspaper 
has advanced from 20 to 200 )>er 
cent and more in some instances, 
besides some editors have to oat, 
and “ eats” are like Jim F\»rgu- 
8on'« Higher Education; they are 
“ Very High.”  This week a

What Will Happen When the Well Goes Dry?
When? is the increa.sed revenue coming from to meet these enormou.s appropriations? Do you real

ize that the funds of the state are being spent like water? Read all about it in

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper o f the Southwest ; \

Find out why taxes are so high—higher than ever before. Find out where all the money goes.’ 
Then get out and DO .something about it.-

Senator Willacy’s a.stounding .story “ The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule”  beginning in the Oct. 20th 
issue will open your eyes to the way the people of Texas are being mulcted, it will show you ju.,t how 
the money that you sweat and struggle to ma’xe is being squandered by the insidious forces that control 
this state. It is something that every man who pays taxes wants to know and ought to know. NoRxly 
has ever dared to publish tliese facta before. The only way to learn them is from the pages of FARM 
AND RANCH.

Four Annual Feature Issues '
MEAT ISSUE about hog-killing time in the 

fall. Tells how to slaughter, care for and preserve 
meats. To read it fairly makes your mouth vvater 
for some of the delicious meats it tells you how to 
cook in .so many different and appetizing waj’s.

GARDENING ISSUE is one that will pay 
for itself many times over. With foodstuffs get
ting scarcer and higher in price eveiy day, a gar
den is a necessity.

POULTRY ISSUE is full to the brim of .short 
articles and letters from succes.sful Southwe.stem 
poultry raisers. Anyone interested in poultrj', 
even though they have only a few hens, can get 
lots of good from a careful reading of this issue.

CANNING ISSUE contains about 100 recipes 
for drying, preserving, pickling and canning fruits 
and vegetables. The.se recijies are invaluable to 
the housewife who watches the cost of her kitchen.

MANY OTHER FEATURES
there are, in FARM AND RANCH, making it by all odds the most profitable investment of a dollar that 
a farmer or anyone else interested in growing things can make.

Subscription Price now $1.00 for two full jears— 104 issues for 100 cents. Don’t miss oue of these 
big features nor a single chapter of the great story. Subscribe TODAY.

Single copies five cents— no free samples

TEXAS FARM & . RANCH PUBUSHING COMPANY
Dallas, Texas

Reliable men and women wanted in every com munity to look after renewals and solicit new sub-
^ scriptums. Good ixiy for all or sj>are time.

farmer said to the Tribune man 
that he wanted to pay for hi.s 
paper this year in sweet iwtatoes 
and when asked what they were 
worth the reply came back stun
ningly: “ One dollar and fifty
cents per bushel.” Last year 
wo exchanged the paper for ixi- 
tatoes readily at fifty cents i>er 
bushel. Perhaps the iwtatoes 
cost the farmer more to raise 
this year; we don’t know about 
that, but w'e don’t doubt it in the 
least.—San Augustine Tribune.

Don’t be afraid to do your duty 
because someone ridicules or 
opjKJses you. A man who has 
opinions of his own and the cour
age to advocate them will be sure 
to have opposition in this world 
because he run.s contrary to the 
opinions of the i>eople, but just 
keep right akead If your cause 
is right and your conscience 
clear. Don’t bother yourself 
about what people say; life is too 
short for that. Some will abuse 
you through envy, others for the

want of principle, and some be
cause they honestly differ with 
3'ou, but if you keep right on, 
oiK*nly, manfully and intelli
gently and with proper dignity 
and character, honesty of pur- 
ix)se and self res|)ect, those who 
differ with you will respect your 
opinions.

HOW TO SECURE
A LIBERTY BOND

You are satisfied that it is 
your duty to your.self and to 
your country to buy a Liberty 
Bond. Now you want to know 
just how to secure one.

Go to any bank, sign the appli
cation form for the_ bond of 
the value desired. The bonds 
lire of the following values:

$.50, $1(X), $5a), $1,000, $5,000 
and $10,aX).

Your banker will take your 
check for 2 \>ercent of the amount 
of the bond you desire to pur
chase. The remaining payments 
will be made ss follows:

18 iier cent on November 15, 
1917.

40 i>er cent on December 15, 
1917.

40 per cent on January 15, 
191H.

You can pay in full at the time 
of application for any bond up to 
the value of $1,000 if you wish.

If you care to pay for your 
bond in full at the time of appli
cation you can have your bond 
by about October 10th. If you 
g|iy by installments you will re
ceive your bond as soon as you 
have finished paying for it.

The bonds are free from I'ed- 
oral, stab? or local taxes. In the 
ease of wealthy i>eople who pay 
income sur taxes, and hold bonds 
of over $5,000 tliere is a small 
tax, but as far as the average 
man is concerned they are tax 
free.

Any banker will handle your 
application and charge you noth
ing for the trouble.

The interest on the bonds is 
4 per cent payable to you on May

loth and November loth of each 
year.

The bonds will be redeemed in 
full by the Government on and 
after November 15th, 1927. In 
the meantime the bonds may 
pass from one i>erson to another 
just as a dollar bill does. There 
is very little difference between 
giving your check for a $5(X) dol
lar bill and giving it for a Lib
erty Bond.

Do not neglect the warnings of 
nature. If your appetite is i>oor, 
breath bad, tongue coated, you 
will be sick unless you take steps 
to put your system in good con-  ̂
dition. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy you need. It puri
fies the bowels, strengthens di
gestion and regulates the liver. 
Price $1.25 i>er Bottle.—Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

Rev. E. A. Leediker, of Crock
ett' came up Saturday and went 
out to Sunset, where he preached 
Saturday night and Sunday. ^
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L I B E R T Y  D A Y !
It has been so proclaimed by President Wilson. There is one way every American citizen 

can celebrate and that is by investing in a l - i i b e r t v  O o n d .  Show your love of free
dom, your enjoyment of prosperity and your patriotism in a way that will tell against the 
Kaiser. Let Uncle Sam borrow part of your idle money at a good rate of interest. For par
ticulars see your banker and b u y  a  L i i b e r t y  0 o n d !

S m a r t  . A . u t u m n  S t y l e s  a r e  N o t v  o n  D i s p l a y
Almost every express brings new wearing apparel direct from the leading style centers. We are complete outfitters for men, 

women, boys and girls, and know that when we clothe you, you will be satisfied. Do not wait until cold weather sets in but 
buy your winter clothing now.

IVI e n ' s E u rn i s H i rt g s
The men of Grapeland and community appreciate the savings we are offering in men’s 

clothing and wearing apparel. That’s where we profit in handling merchandise made 
by the best makers. Call on us and inspect our various up to date lines.

Sweaters and Underwear
By cotniDK here for your sweat

ers and underwear you can save 
time and money. We have a com
plete run of sizes in sweaters and 
all of the popular weights in under

day at this store, as over a dozen 
men were happily clad in the snap
py styles. We carry in stock all 
models and sizes and can fit you 
whether you ar« fat, slim or med
ium. Styleplus clothes are all 
pure wool.

Other suits at $10. up to $17,50.

plain and belted backs or a staple 
long coat, you will tind the one you 
want right here at

$ 1 0  op to $17 .50

Collars, Ties, Hosiery

Eskimo Overshirts
wear.

Styleplus Clothes $17 0?ercoats
I.ast Saturday' was Styleplus

Whether you want one of the 
new trench overcoats or one of the

We are sole agents in Grapeland 
for the famous patented ESKIMO 
wool shirts for men, and have them 
in a range of colors and at all 
prices. We have a pretty showing 
of dress shirts.

Lion Collars, Hurst-Zucker ties. 
Cadet and Monarch hosiery, as 
well as a complete line of belts, 
suspenders, supporters, etc.i are a 
few of the many things you will 
tind here. We are showing a 
beautiful line of men’s .jewelry, in
cluding cuff sets, knife and chain 
sets, scarf pins, etc.

Ladies’ Skirts Ladies' Coats . Millinery
Here you will find the highest 

art in skirt making. Many of the 
numbers we have are tailored in 
fancy plaids and stripes and others 
in the more conservative colorings. 
You will tind graceful lines in ail 
tlie styles.

Our showing of ladies’ and 
mi.sses’ coats includes the very
newest ideas in correct materials 
and styles, and the prices we have 
on this line are so moderate that 
our stock is already partially 
broken. Inspect the styles we 
have.

So great has been the demand 
for our millinery this season that 
we are constantly wiring for new 
materials to come out by express. 
We now liave several shipments en 
route and are sure to please you. 
Hats for ladies, misses and girls.

F C o r s e t  K o m f o r t
If you en^oy an easy fitting, comfortable wear
ing corset, we ask you to inspect our line of

K A B O
The Live Model Corset

We are showing these pui>oular corsets in 
stout, athletic and regular models at

0 S c  t o  S S

This line of boys suits 
in WOOLY B O Y  a n d  
WOOLY BOY STAND
ARD CLOTHES are sold 
under a guarantee of 
satisfactory wear in spite 
of existing conditions.

We gladly make sjxjcial orders.
Kabo Live Hodel Brassieres 
and Girls’ Waists are timong 
some of the features of this 
line.

We have other Boys* 
Suits that start 

^xay down in 
prices

U
-  '\

/  T o-
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{ LOCAL NEWS
N«>. will ouro Muluriu or liillous 

Fevor. It kills the K'rrms.

Mr». Juhu 13. Selkirk is here 
on a visit to relatives.

Dr, C. C. Nash, of i ’alestino, 
wa.s in Grapeland Saturday.

Rub-My*Tism Antiseptir, Anodyne 
— Kills pain, sU»ps putrefaction.

J. W. Caskey was down from 
Palestine Tuesday on business.

Bring us your Butter and 
Hides. Highest prices paid.

C i t y  M k a t  M a k k k t .

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Moslej’ 
visited relatives in Dallas Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. Dora Gray, of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, is visiting rela
tives and friends here.

No. flfifi will cure Chills and Fovop. 
It Is the most s|>oody roiuody we know.

Dr. Latham, of Crockett, was 
a visitor to Gra(>eland Saturday.

FOR SALE
Two good horses. See

Dr, StatTord.
L. Ij, Wright, M. B. Wilson 

and C. C. Chaftin went to Dallas 
Saturday night and rei>ort ft 
great time at tne fair.

FOR SALE
Three very desirable building 

lots in Sycamore Addition.
Hugh Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Gainey, 
of the San Pedro community, an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
last Friday.

M rs. P. H. Stafford and M rs, 
J. B. Lively attended the annual 
meeting of the Eastern Star at 
San Antonio last week.

FREE ,
A t This Store ̂
Qualitii Brand
ALUMINUM > 

WARE

COLD WEATHER NECESSITIES
Just ftceived a beautiful line of men’s, women’s 

and children’s SWEATERS. And these chilly morn
ings remind us that ere long we must discard the 
light summer clothes and get into something heavier 
WE HAVE THE THINGS TO KEEP YOU WARM. 
See our line of Blankets and Comforts.

D r e s s  G o o d s
Beautiful line of dress godds in Silk Taffeta, Messalines 

V êlvets, French Serges, Wool Poplin, ( ’otton Suitings, etc. 
We also have a beautiful line of Trimmings and Buttons.

We have just received another beautiful line of LADIES’ 
SKIRTS is Taffetas, Serges, Poplins, etc.

M e n ' s  a n d  D o y r s '  D e p a r t m e n t
We have the snappiest line of men’s and boys’ SUITS 

shown in the city. We can also fit j'ou in a HAT or CAP if 
you need one. Our SHOEIS are the kind you will like.

Don’t forget to insjwct our line of Neckwear and Shirts.

G r o c e r i e s  a n d  H a r d w a r e
Give us a trial order on groceries—we will satisfy you. 

We have anything in the can goods line that you may want; 
also packing house goods. Try a Swift’s Premium Ham.

Wood Heaters in sheet iron, also heavy Box Heaters. 
Plenty of stove pii)e and rain proofs.

F 'x i m i t x i r e  D e p a r t m e n t
We have Dressers, Iron Beds, Rocking Chairs, Dining 

Chairs, Cane Bottom Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets, Lineolum 
Squares, Art Squares and Rugs.

W. H. LONG & COMPANY

Clewis’ Tailor Shop Phone No. 
is 73. Phone when you want 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Finch and 
children, of Palestine, visited 
relatives in this community Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lim Mcl>*an 
and son and Mi«s Eula Mae 
Riall were visitors to the Dallas 
fair Sunday.

Mrs. Brock of Livingston, who 
has been visiting her son, U. M. 
Brock, returned home Wednes
day morning.

f). D. Rainer and Miss Donnie 
Bell b'ulmer were married in 
Grapeland Sunday, Esq. John A. 
Davis officiating.

D. N. L«!averton was a visitor 
to Dallas first of the week to see 
the fair and purchase his stock 
of holiday goods.

J. M. Cox, wiUi the Smith 
drug store, spent Sunday in 
Buffalo giving an account of him
self to his better half.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kennedy 
were called to Overton Tuesday 
of last week, on account of the 
death of Mrs. Kennedy’s sister, 
Mrs. VV, L Price.

Ben Skidmore, now of the U. 
S. Navy in training at the Great 
Ijakes Station, s[>ent .sev(?ral 
days here last week visiting his 
father.

Mrs. Sam Goodson visiU'd 
the Dallas Fair and the soldier 
boys at Fort Worth the latter 
part of last week and the first 
of this.

A great crowd wa.s here Tues
day to see the show, and many 
of those who attended pronounc
ed it the greatest fake and “ skin 
game’ ’ on the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram and Eu
gene Shaver spent Sunday and 
Monday at Camp Bowie with the 
boys of company L.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. C, L. Moore, dentist, will 

be in Grapeland about Novem
ber 1, to do dental work. Will 
be at the Grai>eland hotel.

Major Wynne, colored, was 
brought to town Saturday eve
ning with a load of buckshot in 
his arm and leg. Boss Gardner, 
another negro, was arrested and 
gave bond. The shooting oc
curred about a mile west of 
town.

Hon. J. R. Luce and Geo. Mc- 
Corkle bought from W. A. Ves
tal, traveling salesman for the 
Williams Mill Manufacturing 
Company, a peanut thresher 
and a steel hay press, and want 
all the work iwssible. They do 
not ask it all, but a fair division.

REMNANTcOTTOirWANTED
I am now in the market to 

buy your remnant cotton and 
will pay you the best market 
price for same. See me at the 
gin. A. B. Spk.nck.

Price Brown, who resides on 
Route 1, was a caller at the Mes
senger office Monday. He will 
leave for Oklahoma Saturday on 
a prospecting tour and if he 
finds a locality that suits him he 
will make that state his home.

Joel Sims, Olan Weisinger and 
Gaylon Skidmore, in cjmpanj’ 
with county agent W. C. Collins, 
with several boys of the county, 
are in Dallas this week at the 
club boys’ encamj)ment on the 
fair grounds. Joel and Gaylon 
won their trip for having the 
best pig and producing the most 
cotton per acre.

$100 Reward. $100
The readers o ( this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded dleaaea that aclanca has 
been able to cure In all Its atsKea, and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh belnir rraatly 
Influenced by conetitutlonal condtttona 
requires conetitutlonal treatment. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the Syetem thereby de- 
atroylnv the foundation o f  the disease, 
r iv in c the patient atrencth by building 
up the constitution sna asalstlnc na
ture In doinc ita work. The propria- 
tore have ao much faith In the curative 
powers o f Hall's Catarrh Cura that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars tor any 
case that It falta to ouro. ftoud for  list 
o f taotlaioalalK___

AddreMi V. d. cumumr m CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio, dald W Ml DrunloM. TCs.

Get That New
EDISON AMBEROLA

Get It Now !
The factory cannot make the 

instruments fast enough to sup
ply the demand.

We have been short of a No. 
50 for three weeks.

We can fill your order now 
for a No. 75 or a No. 30.

The No. 30 is the most popu
lar one and sells for - - $30.00

Don’t you owe it to your fam
ily to have this wonderful pro
duct of the world’s greatest in
ventor in your home to bring 
into it the finest music?

It will bring you into closor touch 
with the outside world. Your child- 
and the grown up will find it a 
source of enjoyment at all times.

Better to Place Yonr Order With Us Now
HONESTY AND QUALITY

Ihe Peoples Drug Store
-WADE L. SMITH-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish through the medium 

of the Messenger to express our 
thanks to those who so kindly 
aided us by words and deeds on 
the occasion of our sudden and 
great bereavement, and to tho.se 
who sent beautiful floral offering 
to brighten the sombre hues of 
death. Their kindness has taken 
away much of the sting of our 
grief and will be forever remem
bered.
M a k k i ’ s  A.n t h o n y  a n d F’ a m i l y . 
M ils. D o k a  W h it k  a n d  F a m ii .y . 
M r . A.vi) M ils. S . T . A n t h o n y .

DO YOU NEED MACHINERY?
I am in this county selling the 

Williams Mills. Peanut Thresh
ers, Engines, Hay Balers, etc. 
Messrs. A. B. Spence and W. E. 
Allen are running our mills and 
have unstinted praise for it. 
Our line is of the best make and 
guaranteed. Can give good, 
easy terms. Drop me a line at 
Graix?land. W. A. V'estal, 

Traveling Salesman.

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
We buy and sell Hogs, Cattle, 

Horses and Mules. See us if 
you want to either buy or sell 
livestock. It will be to your in 
terest to do so.

D a n ik i .  & S u l l i v a n .

MULES FOR SALE
One car of good young broke 

mules for sale for cash at the 
right price. Come at once and 
pick you out a pair.

W . F . MuKCHiaON.
O. W . D a v is .

HOGS FOR SALE
We have a car of hogs due to 

arrive this week. We will have 
any kind you may want, includ
ing good brood sows. See either 
Chas. Ursprong or Bob Wherry.

Quite a little excitement was 
created at the depot Saturday 
night just as the north-bound 
train was about to pull out. The 
commotion was caused by a ne
gro, Will Denby, from Shaver’s 
saw mill, who objected to his 
conjugal partner leaving with 
her new-found dusky soul-mate, 
and proceeded to work on his 
delinquent spouse with his 
I>ocket cutlery The woman was 
not seriously hurt and proceeded 
on her way. Denby was arrestei^ 
by Justice of the Peace Jno. A. 
Davi.s, who hao()ened to be at the 
deix)t. He gave bond and was 
released. The other negro in 
the case had made himself ex
ceedingly scarce on Denby’s 
first api>earance on the scene.

C. C. OFFICER
Veterinarian

Telephone Goodson Hotel or 
Drag Stores

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND 
FRIENDS

♦♦
W E now have a complett; line of general 

merchandise and I call your sjiecial 
attention to our Boys Suits, which 
can’t be beat in price or quality. 
Come and see them.

Our Men’s Suits are up to date and we can 
save you money on them.
Our Ijadies’ Skirts stock is complete and 
the styles the very latest. We can save you 
money on them.
I have a big line of Underwear for I.iadies. 
Men and Children. I can lit you and save 
you money on all of your bill, and remember 
quality is the thing.

X. s.
Q u a l l t v  i s  t K e  X H i n g

.
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EGGS AND MARKET CHICKENS
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotte* and

Rhode Island Red* Are Most Pop* 
ular American Breed*.

American miirket* prefer fowl* that 
|are nuntium Hi*e, tlu|t have Kliort, 
plump tHHlies and yellpw flesh and 
'legs. The br»>«Hla that dairy these re- 
quirementa are the Wyuuilottes, Ply
mouth Rocks and Rhode Island Reds, 
sa js  a wrlt»-r In Indiana Farimr. One 
V'ho wisht** to ciitnhlue the s«.>lliu); o f 
VKKs and market poultry make no 
ndstake If he chtMises one of these 
bretnls.

The smaller hnn^ls o f fowls—those 
o f the Leghorn class—are not as de
sirable as a market fowl, for the rea
sons that they have small bodies and 
do Qot fatten readily. Some markets 
dlSK'iimlnnte against Leghorns, quite 
Often the prices offert<d being four or

Barrtd Reck P u lU t

five cents under the figures given for 
tlie larger fowls. On the other hand. 
If one expi'Cta to obtain the greatest 
possible Income from eggs. It certain
ly would bo advisable for him to 
handle the smaller fowls. As a class. 
Loghoms lay better than the larger 
fowls and consume less feed. A Ia>g- 
borc pullet will r»*ach laying maturity 
a month earlier than will pullets of 
Che larger bretols.

'fh s larger breeds, such as Lnng- 
Bhan.s kud 0<chlus, are not mlsed ex- 
te'?»Iveiy for 'lie reason that they are 
conaidered poor layers. In some s«‘C- 
lloua o f the country, where large 
roasting chickens and capons are In 
demand, they are profitably grown.

EGGS ARE MOST PROFITABLE
Should Be Important Source of In

come From Farm Flock— Sell 
Broilers During Spring.

Eggs for market should lie the most 
lm(Hirtnnt source of Income from the 
fann flock, acconling to M. C. Kilpat
rick of the Ohio fNdlege o f agriculture. 
There Is a steadily Increasing demand 
for fr»*sh eggs o f gisxl quality at profit
able prlivs. In addition eggs are pro- 
duc»'d with lens lulsir than other poul
try priHlucts and are more economical
ly niurkctisL

I’onltry for market should ho the 
second source o f inipuue. Umlcr pres
ent conditions the larger part o f the 
poultry meat prisluiHsl on most fanns 
Is a by-product pnsluccd and sold with 
little regard to the cost o f production. 
The poultryiiian should plan his work 
so that while proiluciiig eggs for nmr- 
ket he may obtain cou.sidcruble rev
enue from ibo snle nt broilers during 
early spring.

JUST THOUGHTS
A fast life usually ends In a alow 

death.

Whatever has became o f the muck- 
rakers?

A man's character la an open book 
In a card game.

Bachelors eye with suspicion women 
who are agree.able to them.

Ben con-light of progress grows 
brighter as It shines through Lena.

Some women exercise the right of 
free speech only to their detriment.

Rarely does a soldier win a medal 
on his first engagemeut, but a little 
snip o f a girl will pull a diamond ring 
as trophy of her first engagement

MONUMENT FOR A COMPOSER
Psople of Middletown, Conn., Whsrg 

Author of "Marching Through i
Georgia” Lived, Rais* Fund. j

I
While Uncle Sam’s boys in France 

may be marchinif to the music of 
that stirring air, “ ^larclung 
'I'hrough Georgia,”  across the bridge 
in the city of Middletown a coimnit-j 
tc3 is trying to secure the final $100 
lo ert'ct a monument near the birth
place of its composer, Henry Clay 
Work, says a Portland (Conn.) cor- 
y‘fi|>ondent for tlic Xew York World.

There i.s a tradition that “ March
ing Through Georgia”  was ]>layed so 
often after the war that in time tho 
very hint of its mclo<ly began to 
grate on General Sherman’s nerves 
and finally he used to rt'quest that it 
be left out of auy ceremony iu his 
honor.

Once, when he was visiting a capi
tal in Eurojie and resting at his ho
tel, he wa.s pt*eved to hear a band ap
proaching playing that eternal air. 
He got into his uniform and step{)ed 
to the balcony to review the parade, 
which he supposed was in his honor, 
but to his surprise it turned out to 
be for some other oix'asion.

Work was a prolific writer of both 
words and music, and it has been 
said that his songs ran the entire 
gamut of expression during the ex
citing times following Fort Sumter, 
“ from sarc-asm to triumph, from 
gayety to military glory.”

RED CROSS GROWING RAPIDLY
Now Has Msmbsrship of 3,000,000,

Compartd With Only 25,000 Tw o 
Ysars Ago.

'Two years ago, in 1915, there vrcxfi 
25,000 members in the Red Cross, 
and the resources were comparative
ly small, says Farm and Fireside. 
Twlay there are 3,000,000 members, 
and the cash capital of this vast or
ganization is $100,000,000. Within 
two years we expect the membership 
to increase to 10,000,000 and the 
money we recwvsswill be tripled.

If you I'an imagine a piece of 
work bigger than that of an cxpresi 
company, a telegraph company or a 
telephone company which grew tc 
ten times its original size in tbf 
space of three months, you will know 
the kind of a job that is facing th< 
Red Cross. Up until March of thu 
year the Re<l Cross had 40 workeri 
in the new hcailquarters in Washing
ton; now there are 730. Mail 
streams into the offices every da> 
from all over the world, and none of 
the letters can l>e dismissed with s 
brief note. They all reijuire pagei 
of thoughtful advice in response 
The demands from the front are in
creasing daily, and they must be met 
somehow.

D ID N ’T  M IN D.

Willie, aged five, had been warned 
not to eat too much fruit pie for sup- 
I>er, but ate a lot, nevertheless. The 
next morning he related a wonderful 
dream, in which bears had chased 
him, a snake had crawled down bis 
neck and a camel turned a somer
sault over his head and a big ele- 
pliant rolled over him.

“ There!”  exclaimed his mother. 
“ I told you if you ate too much pie 
for supjier you would have bud 
dreams.”

“ Well, I don’t care,”  replicl the 
voungstcr. “ It was better than a 
circus, anyhow, and I did not have 
to pay to get in.”  —  Pearson’s 
Weekly.

I

“THE WORLD 00  MOVE’’
allow less shrlnkncc when 

cooUeil l»y electricity than when cooked 
hy coal.

Ilyjricne Is helntt taught to the less 
rlvllIxiMl native* of the Philippines 
with motion picture*.

A fixative for the hlne color o f many 
textile* cnnMiit* of an ounce o f sugar 
o f  lead to a pall of water.

AN EXCK PTIO N .

la noHe—Do yon think there 
roman I could make happy?

She—Oh, yea, there ia one—your 
ridow.

f

Local News As It 
Happened in Rock 

Hill Community
Octobor IT).—U»'v. (1. W. North 

filled his regular ai>iH)intment 
Saturday night aud Sunda.v. 
The church had a great deal of 
busine.ss to atUuid to. Tliey re
elected Hro. North as pastor but 
we are not i>osilive that lie will 
accept, but we hope he will.

,\lr. and .Mrs. H. C. Campbell 
visited hoinefolk here Saturday 
and Sunday,

Mr. and Mr.s. Kafe Ijunghaai 
havt» been visUiug Mr. and Mrs. 
ti. \V. Liinghain this wt'ek.

The Y. Ij. S. C. have purchas- 
etl another organ. We hoiw t̂ 
will prove sati.sfuctory. If not, 
we are tliinking of having one 
“ made to order.” Norman.

J. F. Mangum and Karle An 
auis, Jr., of Crockett, were vi.si-j 
tors to Gra{)eland on business 
Saturday.

City Barber Shop
Dtosoo & W iltoo, Proprietors

Your Business 
k /7/ be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, ne.xt door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Your Children’s Children
In after years they will take a just pride in iKJssession of 

tlie homo that “ grandfather built.”
Frovidetl, of course, you build it to STAND. «
Homes that endure to the third and fourth ge'ierat!on.s, 

besides doiiianding good workmaiiship, must be built of

First Class Materials
We can funiisli you ail kinds of well seasoned building 

lumber of highest »iuality, and at the very lowest iirices.
Our mill work and general builders’ supplies are of the 

ver,v best. Our windows, doors, etc., are built to last.
We will make it very much to your interest to consult us 

before you build.

- Big Stocks of -

Cypress Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Brick, Lime, Cement 

MASURY—Best Paint in the World

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD _ GRAPELAND. TEXAS

John Spence
Lawyer 

Crockett, : : :
Ollicc Upstairs over Monxingu Mill 

incry Store

J. W. Jones has purchased 
tho home place of Mrs. Maude 
Allen.

A B S T R A C T S  •
I Yon can not sell your land 
without an Abstractx showing 

_  I perfect title. Why not have j’our 
1 exas , lands abstractA'd and j’our titles 

perfected? We have the 
ONLY COMPLETE U P -T O -D A T E  

a b s t r a c t  l a n d  t i t l e s  o p  
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S YO UN G
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Overland
Model Eighty-Five Four

f. o. b. Toledo, subject to change without notice

Roomy—Easy Riding 
Beautiful—Powerful- 

Economical!
Tlie re is more room in this Overland than In 

any other car sold for anywhere near 
so low a pTice.

The solid ennfort of tlie thirty-tive horse
power Liverland, combined with unusual 
l>ower and unusual economy, has made 
it for years the most successful car of 
Its siae by far.

This season it is a more comfortable car than 
ever before.

Wo have lengthened tl?e wheelbase to 112 
Inches and equipped it with cantilever 
rear springs.

Roomy—easy riding—beautiful — powerful — 
economical—$b95.

You oannot buy for anywhere near so low a 
price any car tliat will give you such 
complete satisfaction.

Get yours now.
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LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTIOK WAS BADSajI 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telia How She Waa Relieved After a Few Dosea of Black-Orauî iL

MeadorBTlll#, Ky.— Mra. CyntWa 
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “ At 
toy ago, which ia 65, tho llvor dooa 
not act to well aa a-ten young. A few 
yeaiw ago. my atomach waa all out of 
fix. 1 waa conatlpated, my liver 
didn’t act. My dlgeatlon waa bad, and 
it took ao little to upset me. My ap- 
I>etito waa gone. I waa very w eak ...

1 decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial aa I knew it 
waa highly recommended for thia 
trouble. I began taking It I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon rlghtdd with a few {

doses of Black-Draught" •
Seventy years of successful nss has 

made Thcd ford’s Dlack-Draught a 
stapdard, household remedy. Every 
member, o f every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indlgostion, lary liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package— One cent a dose 
All druggists. J, 69

Come to Our Shop
We hare adopted the Hoffmaa Sanitary Method of Cleaning and 
Pressing Clothes. All dirt and loose dirt is drawn from the 
cloth before pressing; then it is scientifically treated with hot 
dry steam which sterilizes it and renders the oldest suit like new

Wusbi ngt uh. '
Worth Continues Trains.

Although several of the leading 
FTeiich designers have contributed to 
tho demaiid for couKervutiun of ma
terial by elliuiaatiiig trains, Worth 
continues to use theae appendages to 
evening gowns. One would feel that 
Worth was nut himself if he abollahed 
rhiiieKtoues or traiiiH, and it makes 
one feel cjulte safe that he bus not 
done so.

Ills tMMlices are not only covered 
with rhinestones, but glisten with out 
jet in dllTerent colors, lie  uses dark 
blue nnd beige for the evening, built 
In satin and velvet.

Like I'olret, he us«*s the low waist
line, but no natter how heavy his 
skirts, the bodices are transparent, 
which is not in sympathy with I’ulret 
at all.

He tries out a hit of first Empire 
here and there, and he has taken up 
that wonderful hydrangea blue thati 
t'ullot made so famons the summer be-, 
fore the war.
(Cupyright, 1917, by the McClure Newspa

per Syndlcota) '

GIVE CHICKENS GREEN FOOD*

Here are two evening gowne that suggest the directoire. At the left Is 
a dinner frock of pink silk and mallnes lace. The silk coat has a peplum 
that turns Into pockets, and there are lace sleeves. The skirt of lace hangs 
In ragged points at the ankles. At the right the gown It of pale lilac taffeta, 
embroidered on the lower sleeves in pale green, yellow and pink. The  
bodice Is finished with a loose band of colored beads and fastened with neck 
lace of purple velvet ribbon.

During Winter Months Hen Must B »  
Given Something to Take Plaoa 

of Buga and Insects.

One reason why egga are not laid In 
the winter moiithR, even where ther© 
are pullets, is that the aummer supply 
of wonns, hugs and iiiaectH is cut off. 
and no meat substitute Is given to 
take their place.

The hen is an omnivorous Bn-der, 
requiring both meat and vegctuliloa.

WHITEVMSH FOR HENHOUSE

No

Scorching

Burning

or

Glossing

Lasting
Creases

Uniform
Finish

Perfect
Shaping

PARIS PRESENTS 
VARIOUS DESIGNS

Polret Reopens His House and 
Shows Many Attractive 

Models.

WAISTLINE BELOW NORMAL

Your personal appearance is what we make it and in our estima
tion it can't be too good.

JM. L,. C L E W I S
E .  U .  P H o n e  7 3

I We Help the Doctor \

a*
a*♦

a*
a*©
a»
a«©

a»
a«©
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m
a»

You call your doctor because you 
need his services. *

He calls on us because he needs our 
services.

We help him to help you by accur
ately compounding his prescriptions 
from pure, full strength drugs.

AND W t: N l:V l:k 
S U B S T I T U T E

If you would get the full benefit of 
your doctor’ s knowledge and skill, 
bring his prescriptions to our DRUG 
STORE.

A

I L E A V E R T O N ’ S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

Lanvin Clings to Slavic and Russian 
Fashions— Worth Still Uses 

Trains and Rhine
stones.

Now York.— This is n vastly oxcltlng 
tinio In tlio faslilmi zono. It is not 
alone oxciting l»ooanse womon want 
now clothes for n new sousun. but for 
ttlo more Important reason that com- 
niorco In this country 1« entirely ou- 
taugled In the Industry o f clothoa.

A question ns to what will ho warn 
is supposed to concern Itself with wom
an’s vanity. Never was there such a 
fm>llsh conclusion. The question of 
what will iie worn Is Incxtrlcahly 
nilxed up with tho lives o f millions 
o f Inilustrliil workers in this country, 
and tijMin Its JmUcloas ndjustraont do- 
pend the bread and butter, the happi
ness and tho aliillty to he fn ‘o from 
nervous (h-pressliiti o f thousands of 
men too old or too young to fight nnd 
thousands of women w1io have not the 
lelstire to offer their services to war 
relief.

It Is a curious thing that the woman 
who wants to know, even through an 
assumed Indifference, whether her coat 
and skirts nre In fashion, should he so 
densely Ignurnnt o f the vast ramifica
tions of fashions Into the Innermost 
reces.sea o f Anierlciin life.

No one laughs at fashions In Paris. 
No one takes them lightly. Every one 
regards them ns n supreme brunch of 
Kreix’h Industry that brings welfare 
to millions. Each artist takes his or 
her designs for new clothes under seri
ous eonslderatlon, and the state ac
cords tliem the merit or demerit that 
they deserve.

Now, what have these great de
signers done for Amerli-« this season? 
That Is the leading question among the 
shopkeepers, the dressmakers, the nill- 
UouB o f woma.i workers In tho In
dustry of clothes, the mills, the mnnu- 
fnetnrers, the Importers nnd the ex
porters. I

We know that the styles for the 
nutumn have iieen settled, hut the 
masses do not know what each de
signer has done and what each great 
fashion estalillshment hns spons»)rtsl.

To begin with, Paul Polret has again 
opened his house, to show m«Klels. 
That Interesting little sign that went  ̂
up over his house on the Avenue 
d’Antin, which was also plnce<l on 
many other dinirs, saying that the 
place would be close<l until the end 
o f the war, has h«»eu taken down. 
France mny have forese<>n n long war, 
but her pc-ople felt that things wouhl 
come to a crisis In-fore tho fourth year 
broke.

Waistline Below Normal.
Polret Is always important; there

fore, what he shows la o f Inten-st. To 
begin wlthi he features the walstllue

which Is dropped below the normal. 
In the ( irientui manner. There is very 
lltth- that wouI<l ever up|s*al t<» Polret 
In 0»e first and second empire fash
ions. He Is strongly hurhurlc In whut 
he does. He husai genius fur fabrics. 
He km W's the art o f weaving and dye
ing better than most artists In Paris 
do, and he has si>e<-lul plact-s that work 
out his Ideas. Therefore, he hns been 
uhle to make froi-ks In the new kind 
o f plush which will he very hard to 
get In this country, hut wdilch will be 
desired he<'ause It has iH-eii featured 
by a few of the great Freneh dress

makers. The fabric Is dltficult to do- 
s»Tibe, h»*caUKe It owes everything to, 
Its manner o f weaving.

Polret uses an unusual nmnunt of 
hliick and white and lirings hark 
quantities of lilack and white jet lav
ishly arranged on froc'ks with a Slavic 
or Oriental tendency.

His evening gowns feature the high 
line at the neck, which lu? hns always 
sponsored. His w lf«\ a l>eauMful woman 
wlio wore his clothes better than any
one el.se, always adopted the evenlngj 
gown which showed only two or more 
Inches o f the neck nn<l dropped In a 
Ilexlhle line to a low belt.

Polret will never give up the skirt 
that suygest.s Turkish trousers. It Is 
almost ns much a symbol of Ids work 
as the fiat, re«l rose that ho us*sl In hlsi 
Martine house decorations. He dttes 
not object to the separate bodice of 
velvet that forms part o f the evening; 
gown, although he has wut<'hed a g<s>d; 
iiiiiny other dressmakers use It slncel 
he lnventi*d It nearly half a dozen, 
years ago.

Lnnvln Is Slavic.
Then* huve been so many things in 

common betwts'n Paul i ’olret and 
.leannc Lnnvln for so many years that 
soiiic dressmakers huve iaslst*Kl that 
they are related <>r that the houses 
nre commenlally conneded. The ikt- 
sonalltles o f these two d»‘slgners In 
France are as dlffereiU as can he, even 
beyond the fact that one Is a woman 
nnd one is a man.

Therefore. It Is not surj’rlsing that 
while Polr**t rllngs t*> the sumptuous 
effe<-ts o f an exotic past, Lnnvln also 
continues to hammer upon the anvil 
of Slavic and Uu.sslan fashions.

She has gone to ‘Serbia and Ilou- 
nuiniii for Inspiration ami ]>rolmbIy 
draws a color, a line or a suggestion 
from the t ’ossacks o f central Kussta. 
In direct contrast to thes«> short, bril
liant Slavic clothes, she has put ont 
n most dignified evening gown. The 
skirt Is ((uite long, hut without n train, 
and the belt Is nearly over the hlje 
line. The top part o f the skirt has 
the tightness o f the days of the Henals- 
.siince, and Juilgliig by tho many things 
that Lanvin Is <lolng, ns well as other 
Freneh dressmakers. It looks ns though 
the bwtse Mouse In any form will stsin 
belong to a day that Is done.

This Is not startling news to the 
American woman, h»*cnuse the smartly 
dress(*<l young women have been 
adopting the tight bodice nnd the long, 
tight 8h*eves In their sninnjer clothes, 
even making them o f gingham and 
esvK>dnlly o f jersey cloth.

Lnnvln also exphrits the large waist
coat In various materials, to be worn 
under a coat suit and to w rve as a 
Idouse or Jerkin when the coat la re
moved.

’The hats she produces with these 
gowns are often small of brim. She 
rllngs to the Kusslan effect, bnt she 
has lntro<luce<l a small edition o f the 
CoatineutuI worn by Lafayette and

Makea It Lighter, Cleaner and More 
Pleasant and Healthful for Floek 

— Clean Walla FirsL

A good coat o f whitewash on the In
terior of the henhouse will make It 
lighter, cleaner and more pleasant and 
healthful for the dock, but In* sure and 
clean the walls thoroughly before ap
plying the whltewush.

BUILD FLOOR HIGH AND DRY
It Should Be at Least Foot Abova 

Surrounding Ground to Guard 
Against Sudden Thaws.

nigh and dry is a good rule to fol
low In jKmltry-hou.'M* floor couatruo 
tbin.

The floor should b<* built at least a 
foot above the surrounding ground a » 
a safeguard against tl<NNling by thaw
ing auow's or heavy rains.

PTcwsy Items 
Reported by Our 

Waneta Scribe
(Dolayod)

Oct. **.—Kvcrythintr is surely 
Kcttint; dry liere. Almost ev
eryone is about tlirounh picking? 
cotton nnd nullicrinn corn, so 
we would appreciate a nice rain.

I •

I Misses May Liv« ly and Cor
nelia Goss wore nbests of Ruby
Harrinnton Saturday ninbt.

I
I Grandmethor .lackson w ho has 
! been visitinn relatives at Grand 
Saline nnd Tyler returned home 
Saturday.

R-cv. Aaron Foster reached at 
Hickory Grove Sunday,

; Mr. and Mrs. Monk spent Sat
urday nlL'ht and Sunday with 
their dautthter Mrs. Annie 
Hojfue.

I

j Andy Goff and wife visited rel
atives near Alto Saturday and 
Sunda.v.

Messrs. Larkin McElroy and 
Andrew Hojjue, of this place, 
left Sunday for a trip to Nacotf- 
doches county.

.John I’enick in  erecting a new 
house on his place which will be 
complob’d in a few days,

Joe Rich and wife spent Sun
day at the home of Charlie Hen
dricks.

Marshall .Tonesand Miss Mary 
Kate Hutler were Alto visitors 
Sunday.

The Baptist Association will 
be Lield at Old Hickory Grove 
from Thugsday until Sunday.

B o n n f k .
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WE ARE READY
we are ready to serve you with the best values in 

all lines of merchandise at our store at prices that 
will please you, and as to values, you will be more 
than pleased with what we are offering.

Neckwear and Dress Shirts
You are missing the greatest line of Dress 

Shirts and Neckwear that was ever on display if you 
miss seeing our display in this department. They 
are the best selections the market offers in this line, 
so see them and you will make your purchases here

You young men will find 
here competent salesmen who 
know j'our wants perfectly. 
Young men of mature years 
will enjoy coming here for the 
same reasons; service and 
guaranteed merchandise.

Shoes for Everyone
You" will find here the newest styles in shoes. 

Our line of shoes are made in many styles and in al
most every color you will find in any shoe stock. 
The workmanshiy in our shoes makes friends of the 
one who wears tliem. The leather built into our 
shoes makes the wearer a steady wearsr of them be
cause the shoe always gives good service.

Come in and let us fit you.

Ladies’ Waists. Ladies’ Skirts Sweaters, Underwear
You must not fail to see our line of 

Ladies’ Waists at prices that are great for 
this season. They are the season’s latest 
styles, and the best values that money 
ever bought. SEE THEM.

When you hear the word “ skirt” spoken 
you naturally think of us for we have the 
swellest line of I.Ad{es Skits that was ever 
on display in the town of Gra(>elund. See 
them and you will be pleased.

When you want that bill of Sw’eaters 
and underwear for your fall wear, then 
see us and we will save you money on 
them for our line is very large and com
plete. See them.

Real Clothes Value for you in Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

You want it; you can get it 
here; lots of it; anything you 
can thihk of; tweeds, cheviots 
worsteds, plaids, stripes, mix
tures, checks, iridescent color
ings, others in browns, blues 
and grays.
There are so many of these 
good clothes and they’re all of 
such good quality that you’ll 
eaisily find a suit or overcoat 
that’s especially right for you.

At the left is one of the new 
belted overcoats; the man at 
right wears a Varsity Fifty 
Five suit for fall; these are 
only two of many good styles.

Hats— The latest shapes in 
derbies and soft models.

New fall neckwear in lively or 
■'ye subdued patterns; and 

je great values in shirts.

IVjprrWMBwtHclwVkOTA Mws

You’ll like our values, our services,
faction.

our guarantee of satis.

TH E STORE FOR EVERYBODY
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